Competition deadline 23 February!
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Welcome to the February edition of the VSH Update! We have added two exciting
new titles to MyLibrary this month, providing engaging reading and learning material
for children. As always, get in touch if you want any more information
about our products and competitions.
Rachel Maton, Editor

Early Years 1, 2, 3

Last call for
competition entries

1, 2 Something New is
our latest resource for
Early Years and KS1 that
introduces children to
numbers. An audiovisual
story and fun activities
helps children count to
10. They can also practice
saying the numbers using
the recording feature.

Find out more at: www.pearson.co.uk/1-2

The deadline is looming for our
competition for Virtual Schools
and children in care! CreativeMe is a
great way to encourage children in care to be
creative. Entrants can write poems and short
stories on any topic, and winners will receive a
certificate and book token. Winning entries will
also be published in a mobile resource for nimbl!
Link

Fun with Folk Tales

The nimblsteps progress award is another
excellent way of recognising children in your
Virtual School who have made significant personal
progress using nimbl. You can nominate as many
children you want – simply send us a description
of why you think they deserve the award.

Another new addition to
MyLibrary is Folk Tales, a
collection of folk stories
from all over the world
including Indonesia, Mali,
Brazil, India and Korea.
The illustrated stories
provide fun reading
material as well as quizzes,
writing exercises and
creative activities.

A growing community

Folk Tales is also a fantastic way of introducing
children to different cultures and experiences.

Children in care across 98 Virtual Schools
are using nimbl resources.

For more information go to:
www.pearson.co.uk/folk-tales

F or more information on which Virtual Schools
are using nimbl to help children in care,
visit: www.pearson.co.uk/virtual-schools Link

Submit your entries for both competitions by
23 February. For more information go to:
www.pearson.co.uk/competitions Link

Link

Find out more
Contact Jacquie at Pearson Publishing to make an order, request a brochure or arrange
a free visit from us. You can also find out more at: www.pearson.co.uk/virtual-schools.

Link
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